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ABSTRACT Vibrio cholerae, the cause of an often fatal infectious diarrhea, remains a large global public health threat. Little is
knownaboutthechallenges V.choleraeencountersduringcolonizationoftheintestines,whichgenesareimportantforover-
comingthesechallenges,andhowthesegenesareregulated.Inthisstudy,weexaminedthe V.choleraeresponsetonitricoxide
(NO),anantibacterialmoleculederivedduringinfectionfromvarioussources,includinghostinducibleNOsynthase(iNOS).
WedemonstratethattheregulatoryproteinNorRregulatestheexpressionofNOdetoxiﬁcationgenes hmpAandnnrS,andthat
all three are critical for resisting low levels of NO stress under microaerobic conditions in vitro. We also show that prxA, a gene
previouslythoughttobeimportantforNOdetoxiﬁcation,playsnoroleinNOresistanceundermicroaerobicconditionsandis
upregulatedbyH2O2,notNO.Furthermore,inanadultmousemodelofprolongedcolonization, hmpAandnorRwereimpor-
tantfortheresistanceofbothiNOS-andnon-iNOS-derivedstresses.OurdatademonstratethatNOdetoxiﬁcationsystemsplay
acriticalroleinthesurvivalofV.choleraeundermicroaerobicconditionsresemblingthoseofaninfectioussettingandduring
colonizationoftheintestinesovertimeperiodssimilartothatofanactual V.choleraeinfection.
IMPORTANCE Little is known about what environmental stresses Vibrio cholerae, the etiologic agent of cholera, encounters dur-
inginfection,andevenlessisknownabouthow V.choleraesensesandcountersthesestresses.Mostpriorstudiesof V.cholerae
infectionreliedonthe24-hinfantmousemodel,whichdoesnotallowtheanalysisofsurvivalovertimeperiodscomparableto
thatofanactualV.choleraeinfection.Inthisstudy,weusedasustainedmousecolonizationmodeltoidentifynitricoxideresis-
tanceasafunctioncriticalforthesurvivalof V.choleraeintheintestinesandfurtheridentiﬁedthegenesresponsibleforsensing
anddetoxifyingthisstress.
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Vibrio cholerae causes the disease cholera and represents a large
globalhealthprobleminimpoverishedcountries.Choleracontin-
ues to cause epidemics and has the ability to spread to new loca-
tions, having caused over 4,500 deaths in Haiti since the earth-
quake in 2010 (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
Atlanta, GA). Cholera is characterized by profuse dehydrating di-
arrheaandcanbetreatedwithvigorousoralrehydrationandsup-
plementary antibiotics. Despite these interventions, cholera re-
mains a source of considerable worldwide morbidity and
mortality.Choleratoxin,whichdirectlycausessecretorydiarrhea,
anditstranscriptionalregulationarewellunderstood(1,2).How-
ever, the bacteria that cause cholera, or any intestinal infection,
encounter chemical and physical barriers during the establish-
ment and maintenance of colonization. The host-derived stresses
that V. cholerae encounters while infecting a host are not well
characterized, and even less well understood is how V. cholerae
senses these stresses.
Oneofthetoxicchemicalspecieselaboratedbythehostduring
bacterial infection is nitric oxide (NO). NO is a toxic radical that
disruptsthefunctionofproteinscontainingcysteineresidues,en-
zymes catalyzing iron-dependent reactions, and members of the
electron transport chain (3). Furthermore, NO reacts with other
small molecules produced by the immune system to form other
toxic reactive nitrogen species (RNS) such as nitroxyl and per-
oxynitrite(4,5).Inthehost,NOisgeneratedbyacidiﬁednitritein
the stomach and by enzymes of the NO synthase (NOS) family,
which derive NO from arginine (6). There are three isoforms of
NOS, and the form associated with the immune system is induc-
ible NOS (iNOS), which is capable of generating large quantities
of NO in an inﬂammatory setting. Epithelial cells are known to
express iNOS, as are immune cells such as macrophages and den-
driticcells(6–9).Clinicalstudieshavedemonstratedthatpatients
with cholera have increased NO metabolite levels in their serum
andurine,aswellasanincreaseintheexpressionofiNOSintheir
small intestines during V. cholerae infection, suggesting that
V. cholerae encounters NO during infection of humans (10–12).
To cope with NO produced during infection, many pathogenic
bacteria have evolved mechanisms to convert NO into other, less
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activity in V. cholerae is HmpA (VCA0183), a member of the ﬂa-
vohemoglobin family of enzymes that is well characterized in
other bacteria such as Escherichia coli (13). Under low-oxygen
conditions such as those one might ﬁnd in the gut, HmpA cata-
lyzestheconversionofNOtoN2OorNO 3
,bothofwhichareless
toxictothebacterium(14).WithinHmpAisaniron-hememoiety
thatdirectlycatalyzesthereaction,aswellasaﬂavingroupandan
NADPH oxidase domain that mediate the transfer of electrons to
and from NO (14). HmpA homologs are important for detoxiﬁ-
cation of NO during infections with other bacterial pathogens
such as E. coli, Yersinia pestis, Staphylococcus aureus, and Salmo-
nella enterica, as well as V. ﬁscheri colonization of its squid host
(15–19).InV.cholerae,hmpAemergedasageneexpressedinboth
infant mice and rabbits in two different in vivo screens (20, 21). A
recent study demonstrated that in the infant mouse model of
V. cholerae infection, HmpA was important for resistance of NO
generated in the stomach from acidiﬁed nitrite (22). However,
sincethesucklingmousemodelofcholeraislimitedto24-hstud-
ies, it is unknown whether NO might be generated later during
infectionandpresentasecondNObarriertoV.choleraeinfection
beyond the stomach. Furthermore, it remains unknown how the
expressionofhmpAisregulated.HerewedemonstratethathmpA
expression is controlled by the NO sensor NorR (VCA0182), a
predicted 54-dependent transcriptional regulator (23). A previ-
ous bioinformatic study predicted a NorR-binding site upstream
of hmpA and also upstream of one other gene, nnrS (vc2330). The
functionofNnrS,amembraneprotein,waspreviouslyunknown,
but it may have a role in the metabolism of nitrogen oxides (24).
We also demonstrate that the expression of nnrS is controlled by
NorR and that nnrS is important for NO resistance in vitro when
hmpA is deleted. In addition, we show that hmpA and norR are
critical for long-term colonization of the adult mouse intestine.
RESULTS
NorR is required for NO-inducible expression of hmpA and
nnrS and represses its own expression. The regulatory networks
that control NO detoxiﬁcation vary widely between bacterial spe-
cies (13). V. cholerae has a limited repertoire of NO-related genes
that includes hmpA, which encodes a ﬂavohemoglobin, nnrS,a
widelyconservedgeneofpreviouslyunknownfunction,andnorR,
whichencodesaNO-responsiveDNA-bindingregulatoryprotein
(23, 25, 26). A computational study predicted that NorR would
control the expression of hmpA and nnrS (13). This is different
fromentericspeciesandotherVibriospecies,inwhichNorRcon-
trols or is predicted to control the expression of the NO reductase
gene norVW. There is no norVW homolog present in the V. chol-
erae chromosome. To determine the effect of NO on the expres-
sion of hmpA, nnrS, and norR, we constructed transcriptional re-
porter plasmids containing the promoters of these genes fused to
the lacZ gene. Strains grown in minimal medium had low back-
ground transcription of hmpA and nnrS, but the addition of a
50MconcentrationoftheNOdonorDEA-NONOate[diethylam-
monium (Z)-1-(N,N-diethylamino)diazen-1-ium-1,2-diolate] re-
sulted in a dramatic upregulation of both of these promoters
(Fig. 1A and B). DEA-NONOate releases NO over a short period
of time. Under aerobic conditions, there was no upregulation of
either the hmpA or the nnrS promoter (data not shown), likely
because the NO diffused out of the system or reacted with O2.
Under the closed-tube microaerobic conditions of this experi-
ment,50MDEA-NONOatedidnotinhibitthegrowthofanyof
the strains. In a norR deletion background, however, virtually no
upregulation of the hmpA or tnnrS promoter was observed
(Fig.1AandB),suggestingthatNorRisabsolutelyrequiredforthe
activation of both of these promoters. These experiments were
performed with minimal medium because the background activ-
ity of the hmpA and nnrS promoters was low. However, perfor-
mance of the experiments with LB medium under microaerobic
conditions still resulted in 10-fold upregulation of both pro-
moters(seeFig.S1inthesupplementalmaterial).Takentogether,
these data suggest that NorR controls the NO-inducible upregu-
lation of both hmpA and nnrS. We further investigated how norR
is regulated by comparing norR-lacZ expression in the wild-type
and norR mutant strains with or without NO. The activity of the
norR promoter was not altered by the addition of NO (Fig. 1C).
Interestingly,norRpromoteractivitywassigniﬁcantlyincreasedin
the norR background (Fig. 1C). These data suggest that NorR re-
presses its own expression independently of NO.
norR,hmpA,andnnrSarecriticalforNOresistanceinvitro.
ArecentstudybyDaviesetal.(22)implicatedhmpAasanimpor-
tant gene for resistance to NO under aerobic conditions in the
presence of high (millimolar) concentrations of NO donors. To
examinewhethertheNorRregulon,includinghmpA,isimportant
for resistance to NO in a microaerobic environment more
similartowhatbacteriaarelikelytoencounterduringinfectionof
the small intestine, we performed growth curve assays with
sealed96-wellplates.Weadded10M(Z)-1-[N-(2-aminoethyl)-
N-(2-ammonioethyl)amino]diazen-1-ium-1,2-diolate (DETA-
NONOate), which continuously releases NO with a half-life of
20 h, to the cultures and measured the optical density at 600 nm
(OD600) every 10 min at 37°C in a plate reader. The hmpA, norR,
and nnrS single mutants and hmpA nnrS double mutant were
examined. None of these mutations conferred a growth defect in
the absence of NO (Fig. 2A). Similar to the results of Davies et al.,
who grew bacteria aerobically, deletion of hmpA resulted in a
growth defect in the presence of NO (Fig. 2B). Deletion of norR
resultedinamoreseveredefect,andinterestingly,deletionofboth
hmpA and nnrS resulted in the most severe phenotype. The nnrS
singlemutation,however,didnotresultinanNO-sensitivedefect.
These data suggest that the NorR regulon, containing hmpA and
nnrS, is critical for resistance to NO. Similar but less dramatic
results were obtained using 10 M spermine-NONOate, which
releases NO with a half-life of approximately 39 min (data not
shown). Almost no defect could be detected with micromolar
concentrationsofDEA-NONOate,whichreleasesNOwithahalf-
life of approximately 2 min. This suggests that during continuous
exposuretoNO,suchasthatwhichmightoccurduringinfection,
physiologically relevant concentrations of NO (22, 27) are sufﬁ-
cienttoaffectthegrowthofV.cholerae.TheimportanceofnnrSis
revealed only in an hmpA mutant background, suggesting that it
may play a redundant role in NO detoxiﬁcation. Alternatively,
NnrS may catalyze the detoxiﬁcation of a related RNS. We tested
whether nnrS mutants are more sensitive to peroxynitrite
(ONOO), Angeli’s salt (a donor of nitroxyl anion, NO), and
nitrite (NO2
) but found no difference from the wild type (data
notshown),suggestingthattheroleofnnrSinresistancetoRNSis
importantbutsubtle.ThefunctionofnnrSisasubjectofongoing
research.
prxAexpressionisinducedbyH2O2andnotbyNOandisnot
important for NO resistance under microaerobic conditions.
Stern et al.
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encodes a putative peroxiredoxin, resulted in sensitivity to NO
(22). We examined the NO sensitivity of a strain in which prxA
and adjacent gene vc2638 from the same operon were deleted un-
dermicroaerobicconditionsinminimalmedium.Intheirstudy,a
high concentration of DEA-NONOate (1 mM) was used. This
results in the full release of 2 mM NO over a period of approxi-
mately 10 min under aerobic conditions. However, under mi-
croaerobic conditions in minimal medium containing 10 M
DETA-NONOate, conditions which signiﬁcantly inhibited the
growth of strains lacking hmpA or norR (Fig. 2B), there was no
detectable growth defect in a prxA mutant (Fig. 3A and B). To
study whether prxA expression could be induced by NO, we con-
structed a reporter consisting of the prxA promoter fused to lacZ.
The addition of 50 M DEA-NONOate, which caused dramatic
upregulation of hmpA and nnrS (Fig. 1), did not result in activa-
tionoftheprxApromoter(Fig.3C).However,additionof100M
H2O2 did result in upregulation of the prxA promoter in both
wild-type bacteria and a strain lacking norR. The prxA gene is
located divergent from the oxyR gene, which has been shown in
other bacteria to mediate responses to oxidative stress (28). We
speculatethattheresultsofDaviesetal.resultednotdirectlyfrom
NO but from other species generated under aerobic conditions
during a burst of millimolar concentrations of NO from a short-
lived NO donor.
norRandhmpAarecriticalforsustainedcolonizationofthe
adultmouseintestine.Previousexperiments(22)testedtheeffect
of hmpA deletion in an infant mouse model and demonstrated a
moderate defect (competitive index  0.13) that was partially
dependent on the presence of acidiﬁed nitrite in the mouse stom-
ach. We repeated these experiments and found a similar compet-
itive index of 0.40  0.01, conﬁrming these results. However, the
infant mouse model only allows for a 24-h experiment and is not
suitable for study of the extended survival of a bacterial strain in
the intestines. The incubation time of V. cholerae infection is typ-
ically 2 to 3 days, and symptoms can last a long time after this
(Centers for Disease Control and Prevention), suggesting that
V. cholerae may be exposed to challenges such as RNS for pro-
longed periods of time during infection. Furthermore, the major-
ityofpeopleinoculatedwithV.choleraedonotdevelopsymptoms
but continue to shed vibrios in their stool for days, a time when
RNS may still be generated in the host (29, 30). To determine the
importance of hmpA, as well as norR and nnrS, in the setting of
long-term colonization, we employed an adult mouse model (29)
in which we could monitor colonization levels by collecting fecal
pellets.
Weusedacompetitionassayinourmousestudies.Aftertreat-
mentwithstreptomycinandneutralizationofstomachacid,mice
were coinoculated with a wild-type strain and a mutant strain.
Either the mutant or the wild-type strain lacked the lacZ gene,
allowing differentiation on plates containing 5-bromo-4-chloro-
3-indolyl--d-galactopyranoside (X-Gal). At the end of each ex-
periment,thesmallintestineofeachmousewashomogenizedand
competitive indices were calculated from the homogenates. In
eachexperimentperformed,thecompetitiveindicesfromintesti-
nal homogenates were always virtually identical to those from the
fecal samples (data not shown).
Interestingly, deletion of hmpA resulted in a colonization de-
fect at 3 days postinoculation that worsened to nearly undetect-
able levels by 7 days, suggesting that HmpA is important for sus-
FIG1 Effects of NO and NorR on the expression of NO detoxiﬁcation genes.
Strains containing a promoter-lacZ reporter were grown in minimal medium
under microaerobic conditions. hmpA (A), nnrS (B), or norR (C) promoter
activity was measured after the addition of a 50 M concentration of the
control compound diethylamine (white bars) or the NO donor DEA-
NONOate (gray bars) and is reported in Miller units (34). Experiments were
performed with wild-type (WT) strain C6706 or a strain containing a clean
deletion of the entire norR open reading frame. Error bars represent standard
deviations. *, P  0.05; ***, P  0.001 (for experiments performed in tripli-
cate).
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indexwasconsideredbelowthelimitofdetection(denotedbythe
dotted line in Fig. 4A) if no hmpA mutant colonies were detected.
ThenorRmutantdisplayedamoremoderatebutsigniﬁcantdefect
as well. As in the in vitro studies, the nnrS single deletion mutant
displayednocolonizationdefectandperhapsevenaslightadvan-
tage over wild-type bacteria in wild-type mice (Fig. 5A). We hy-
pothesized that, similar to our in vitro data, this phenotype might
be reversed in an hmpA mutant background and that the hmpA
nnrS double mutant might have an even more severe defect than
thehmpAsinglemutant.However,competitionofthehmpAnnrS
double mutant against wild-type bacteria displayed a profound
defect similar to that of the hmpA single mutant (Fig. 5A). To
determine if a smaller nnrS-mediated defect might be masked by
the larger defect due to hmpA mutation, we competed the hmpA
nnrS double mutant against the hmpA single mutant. We were
surprised to ﬁnd, however, that the double mutant did not fare
signiﬁcantly worse or better than the sin-
gle hmpA mutant (Fig. 5B).
To assess the contribution of iNOS to
the colonization defects observed, we re-
peated the experiments with iNOS/
mice.Byday7postinoculation,thesevere
colonization defect of the hmpA mutant
was attenuated more than 10-fold in
iNOS/ mice (Fig. 4A), suggesting that
iNOS presents a long-term challenge for
V.choleraethatisdealtwithbyhmpA.The
norR mutant displayed a similar effect, in
whichthedefectobservedinthewildtype
was completely attenuated in iNOS/
mice (Fig. 4B). This again suggests that
over the time period during which a
V. cholerae infection occurs, iNOS-
generated RNS present a signiﬁcant chal-
lenge for V. cholerae to overcome. Unex-
pectedly,however,thennrSsinglemutant
displayed a small but signiﬁcant defect in
iNOS/ mice (Fig. 4C). Furthermore,
the competition defect of the hmpA nnrS
double mutant was not mitigated in
iNOS/miceasitwasinthehmpAsingle
mutant at 7 days postinoculation
(Fig. 5A). With wild-type mice, the com-
petitive index at day 7 of the hmpA nnrS
double mutant was signiﬁcantly higher
than that of the nnrS single mutant (P 
0.0397). These data suggest that in our
long-term colonization model, nnrS may
actually be detrimental to detoxiﬁcation
of iNOS-derived stresses. The exact
mechanism behind this requires further
investigation.
DISCUSSION
Despite a wealth of research on the viru-
lence factors that allow V. cholerae to
cause disease, relatively little is known
about the challenges that V. cholerae en-
countersduringinfectionoftheintestines
and how it senses and overcomes them. In this study, we have
identiﬁed how V. cholerae senses and responds to NO, a common
challengeforintestinalpathogens.Wehavefurtherdemonstrated
that one of the NO detoxiﬁcation genes, hmpA, and its transcrip-
tional activator NorR are critical for sustained colonization of the
intestines of mice.
Previous bioinformatic analysis led to the identiﬁcation of a
remarkably limited repertoire of NO-related genes found in the
V. cholerae genome, even compared to highly related Vibrio spe-
cies (13). Using reporter assays, we demonstrated that the expres-
sion of two of these genes, nnrS and the ﬂavohemoglobin-
encodinggenehmpA,ishighlyinduciblebytheadditionofNOto
microaerobically growing cells. This upregulation was dependent
onthe54-dependenttranscriptionalregulatorNorR(23,25,26).
Growthcurveanalysisdemonstratedthatthesegenesareessential
for NO resistance in vitro. Intriguingly, a strain of V. cholerae
lacking both hmpA and nnrS was the most attenuated for growth
FIG 2 Role of the NorR regulon in NO resistance in vitro. To test the effect of NO on the growth of
mutant strains, bacteria were inoculated in triplicate into a sealed 96-well plate in minimal medium at
37°C in the absence (A) or presence (B) of 10 M DETA-NONOate. Growth was measured by deter-
mining the OD600 every 10 min. The strains used were as follows: black, wild type (WT); blue, hmpA
mutant; green, nnrS mutant; red, norR mutant; purple, hmpA nnrS double mutant. Error bars
indicate standard deviations.
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a nearly equivalent growth defect in the presence of NO. These
data demonstrated that HmpA is the principal detoxiﬁer of NO
but that NnrS may play an auxiliary role. The only study of NnrS
published to date identiﬁed it as a heme- and copper-containing
membrane protein in Rhodobacter sphaeroides (24). However,
nnrS homologs are found in the genomes of human pathogens
suchasPseudomonas,Brucella,Burkholderia,Bordetella,andNeis-
seria, suggesting that it may play NO detoxiﬁcation roles in a va-
rietyofinfectioussettings.TheexactfunctionofNnrSisanareaof
current investigation in our laboratory.
TheroleofNOdetoxiﬁcationgenesinV.choleraepathogenesis
hasbeenexaminedinaninfantmousemodelinwhichbacteriaare
allowed to colonize the intestines for 24 h (22). After this brief
period, there was a moderate colonization defect in the hmpA
mutant attributed to the low pH of the stomach. We were inter-
ested in whether NO resistance could be important in coloniza-
tionoftheintestineoveratimeperiodresemblingthatofahuman
infection. Interestingly, we found that the importance of HmpA
wasmuchgreaterthanpreviouslythought;therewerevirtuallyno
hmpA mutants recovered from fecal samples or small intestinal
homogenates after 7 days. This defect was partially due to iNOS-
derivedstress,asthecolonizationdefectwaspartiallymitigatedin
iNOS/ mice at 7 days. The remaining defect is not likely to be
duetostomachaciditybecausethemicewereadministeredbicar-
bonate prior to inoculation. Mice and humans possess two other
NOS isoforms, neuronal NOS and endothelial NOS (31), which
may also account for some of the defect that persists in iNOS/
mice.
We were surprised to discover the effects of the nnrS mutation
on colonization. Although the hmpA nnrS double mutant was
severelyinhibitedinvitro,thismutantfarednobetteriniNOS/
micethaninwild-typemice.Furthermore,thennrSsinglemutant
slightly outcompeted wild-type V. cholerae in wild-type mice but
was attenuated in iNOS/ mice. It is difﬁcult to interpret these
data, given the unknown function of NnrS, but we hypothesize
that the complex metabolism of RNS results in the buildup of
detrimentalchemicalproductsinsomecontexts.Furthermore,an
acknowledgeddisadvantageofcompetitionstudiesisthatadefect
in the nnrS mutant may be complemented in trans by the wild-
FIG3 ImportanceofprxAinresponsetoNOandH2O2undermicroaerobicconditions.ThegrowthofastrainofV.choleraelackingprxAanditsadjacentgene
vc2638 was compared to that of the wild type (WT) and a hmpA mutant in the absence (A) or presence (B) of 10 M DETA-NONOate under microaerobic
conditions in minimal medium. In the experiment shown in panel C, wild-type and norR mutant strains of V. cholerae containing a reporter plasmid that
containslacZfusedtotheprxApromoterweregrowninminimalmedium.Aftertheadditionof50MDEA-NONOate(graybars),100MH 2O2(blackbars),
or nothing (white bars), prxA promoter activity was measured by Miller assay.
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ity. Given the in vitro importance of NnrS, however, we speculate
that there are infectious settings in which NnrS is critical to the
survival of V. cholerae. In addition, we were surprised to ﬁnd that
the hmpA nnrS double mutant had a far more severe colonization
defectthanthenorRmutantinwild-typemice(Fig.4),sinceNorR
is absolutely required for the upregulation of hmpA and nnrS in
responsetoNO(Fig.1).Onepossibleexplanationforthediscrep-
ancy between the colonization defects is that baseline transcrip-
tionofhmpAandnnrSinthenorRdeletionmutant,howeverlow,
is sufﬁcient to detoxify a signiﬁcant proportion of the NO stress
found in vivo. Alternatively, signals other than NO, and thus reg-
ulators other than NorR, might cause the upregulation of hmpA
and nnrS in vivo. This could allow better colonization efﬁciency
than when hmpA and nnrS are deleted entirely. Our laboratory is
currently working to ﬁnd these alternative signals and regulators
of hmpA and nnrS.
Davies et al. (22) recently demonstrated a growth defect in a
strain of V. cholerae lacking the prxA gene, which encodes a puta-
tive peroxireductase. They used a large, short-lived bolus of NO
under aerobic conditions and found that the strain exhibited a
delayed log phase. In the presence of a low level of continuously
released NO, a strain lacking prxA exhibited no defect compared
to the wild type. Furthermore, the expression of prxA was not
increasedinthepresenceofNObutwasdramaticallyincreasedin
the presence of H2O2. We suspect that PrxA is important for re-
sistance to reactive oxygen species that may have been generated
underaerobicconditionsinthepresenceoflargeamountsofNO,
butweconcludethatitplaysnoroledirectlyrelatedtoNOdetox-
iﬁcation.
In summary, we have demonstrated the importance of the
NorR regulon in NO sensing and resistance to NO toxicity. Fur-
thermore, we identiﬁed the importance of NO detoxiﬁcation
genes during extended colonization of the mouse intestine. Our
work highlights the role of resistance to chemical stresses in the
successful survival of V. cholerae during infection and ultimately
its ability to cause disease.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. The parent strain used in this study was
V. cholerae O1 El Tor C6706. Sucrose counterselection (32) was used to
generate all clean deletions. Promoter-lacZ transcriptional fusions were
generatedbycloningtheapproximately500bpproximaltotheATGstart
codon upstream of a promoterless lacZ gene in a plasmid (33). Strains
were propagated in LB containing appropriate antibiotics at 37°C, unless
otherwise noted.
Gene expression studies. For in vitro gene expression studies under
microaerobic conditions, saturated overnight cultures in LB were inocu-
lated 1:100 into minimal medium containing 79 mM KH2PO4,1 5m M
(NH4)2SO4, 0.65 mM MgSO4, 0.07 mM CaCl2, 0.018 mM FeSO4,
0.013 mM MnSO4, and 0.2% (wt/vol) glucose in ﬁlled, sealed glass vials.
After4ho fgrowth, 50 M DEA-NONOate (from a 50 mM stock in
dimethyl sulfoxide; Cayman Chemical) was added to the cultures. Dieth-
ylamine was used as a negative control. Two hours later, the OD600 of the
cultures was measured and a Miller assay (34) was used to measure LacZ
production.ForexperimentsinLB,bacteriawereinoculated1:1,000,with
2.5 h of growth prior to NO addition and 1.5 h of growth thereafter.
Growthcurves.Tomeasureinvitrogrowth,strainsfromsaturatedLB
cultures were inoculated 1:100 into 0.25 ml of minimal medium (de-
scribedabove)ina96-wellplate.Platesweresealedwithanopticallyclear
ﬁlmandincubatedat37°C,andtheOD600wasmeasuredevery10minby
anautomatedplatereader(Bio-TekSynergyHT).Tomeasuretheeffectof
NO on growth, 10 M DETA-NONOate (Cayman Chemical) was in-
cluded.
Invivomousecolonizationstudies.Mousecolonizationcompetition
studies were performed using a protocol modiﬁed from reference 29.
Six week-old C57BL/6 or C57BL/6 iNOS/ (strain B6.129P2-
Nos2tm1Lau/J)micewereobtainedfromTheJacksonLaboratory.Twodays
before inoculation, 0.5% (wt/vol) streptomycin and 0.5% (wt/vol) glu-
cose were added to the drinking water; this treatment was maintained
throughout this experiment, with regular replacement every 2 to 3 days.
Onedaybeforeinoculation,foodwasremovedfromthecages.Ontheday
of inoculation, stomach acid was neutralized with 0.05 ml 10% (wt/vol)
FIG 4 Importance of hmpA and norR for sustained colonization of the adult
mouse. Six-week-old C57BL/6 (black squares) or C57BL/6 iNOS/ (white
squares) mice were coinfected with wild-type (WT) V. cholerae and either a
hmpA (A) or a norR (B) mutant strain. Fecal pellets were collected on days
3, 5, and 7 postinoculation and plated on differential medium. The competi-
tive index was calculated as the ratio of mutant to wild-type colonies normal-
ized to the input ratio. Error bars indicate 95% conﬁdence intervals. Data
pointsbelowthedottedlineindicatethatnomutantcoloniesweredetected.*,
P  0.05.
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® mbio.asm.org March/April 2012 Volume 3 Issue 2 e00013-12NaHCO3 by oral gavage. Twenty minutes later, 0.4 ml of a saturated
culture of each of the two strains was mixed with 0.2 ml 10% (wt/vol)
NaHCO3, and 0.1 ml of this mixture was administered to each mouse by
oral gavage. The size of the inoculum was determined by serial dilution
and plating on LB plates containing 0.1 mg/ml streptomycin and
0.04 mg/ml X-Gal. Food was replaced 2 h after inoculation. On days 3, 5,
and 7 postinoculation, two or three fecal pellets were collected from each
mouse, resuspended in LB, serially diluted, and then plated on plates
containing streptomycin and X-Gal. The competitive index was calcu-
lated as the ratio of mutant to wild-type colonies normalized to the ratio
contained in the inoculum. At the end of the experiment, mice were sac-
riﬁcedandcompetitiveindiceswerecalculatedfromhomogenatesoftheir
small intestines.
Statistical analyses. For all experiments, a two-tailed Student t test
wasperformedtodeterminestatisticalsigniﬁcance.Datapointsbelowthe
limit of detection were considered at the limit of detection for statistical
analyses. A difference in means was considered statistically signiﬁcant if
the P value was 0.05.
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